Peroxidase-catalyzed S-oxygenation: mechanism of oxygen transfer for lactoperoxidase.
The mechanism of organosulfur oxygenation by peroxidases [lactoperoxidase (LPX), chloroperoxidase, thyroid peroxidase, and horseradish peroxidase] and hydrogen peroxide was investigated by use of para-substituted thiobenzamides and thioanisoles. The rate constants for thiobenzamide oxygenation by LPX/H2O2 were found to correlate with calculated vertical ionization potentials, suggesting rate-limiting single-electron transfer between LPX compound I and the organosulfur substrate. The incorporation of oxygen from 18O-labeled hydrogen peroxide, water, and molecular oxygen into sulfoxides during peroxidase-catalyzed S-oxygenation reactions was determined by LC- and GC-MS. All peroxidases tested catalyzed essentially quantitative oxygen transfer from 18O-labeled hydrogen peroxide into thiobenzamide S-oxide, suggesting that oxygen rebound from the oxoferryl heme is tightly coupled with the initial electron transfer in the active site. Experiments using H2(18)O2, 18O2, and H2(18)O showed that LPX catalyzed approximately 85, 22, and 0% 18O-incorporation into thioanisole sulfoxide oxygen, respectively. These results are consistent with a active site controlled mechanism in which the protein radical form of LPX compound I is an intermediate in LPX-mediated sulfoxidation reactions.